Background. Advance care planning (ACP) is becoming increasingly important in the primary care setting because of its positive impact on the end-of-life care. Objective. We aimed to investigate the relationship between patient experience of primary care and ACP. Methods. This cross-sectional study was conducted in 28 primary care clinics in Japan. We assessed patient experience of primary care using a Japanese version of Primary Care Assessment Tool (JPCAT), which comprises six domains: first contact, longitudinality, coordination, comprehensiveness (services available), comprehensiveness (services provided) and community orientation. The primary outcome measures were ACP discussion between patients and primary care providers and completion of advance directives (AD). We used a generalized linear mixed model to adjust clustering within clinics and individual covariates. Results. Data were analysed for 535 primary care patients. After adjustment for patients' sociodemographic and health characteristics, the JPCAT total score was found to be significantly associated with ACP discussion [odds ratio (OR) per 1 SD increase = 4.33; 95% confidence interval (CI), 2.53-7.47] but not with completion of AD (OR per 1 SD increase = 1.42; 95% CI, 0.94-2.12). All domains of JPCAT, which represent attributes of primary care, had positive associations with ACP discussion. First contact and comprehensiveness (services provided) domain scores were significantly associated with completion of AD. Conclusions. We found that better patient experience of primary care was strongly associated with ACP discussion. Our findings reinforce the significance of patient experience in primary care as part of quality end-of-life care.
Background
Advance care planning (ACP) is a process whereby a patient, in consultation with health care providers, family members, and important others, makes decisions about his or her future health care (1) . ACP process includes discussions regarding goals of care, resuscitation and life support, palliative care options, surrogate decision-making and advance directives (AD) (2) . Previous studies have shown positive impact of ACP on end-of-life care, including less aggressive medical care and better quality of life; decreased rates of hospital admission, especially of nursing home residents; and increased rates of hospice admission (3) (4) (5) . ACP is also thought to improve patient and family satisfaction and reduces stress, anxiety and depression among surviving relatives (6) .
In Japan, although ACP and AD have no legal standing, the general public has become increasingly interested in end-of-life care discussions. A former study suggests that Japanese patients' willingness to forgo care and views of ACP are shifting toward Western values (7) . According to a survey in Japan, over 60% of the general population of middle-aged and senior adults agreed that it is better to express their wishes regarding AD, but less than 10% of them had already done so (8) . This indicates that barriers, including the emotional and interactional nature of patient-provider interactions around ACP, may exist in Japan, likewise in other countries (9) . Considering the barriers, the primary care environment seems more suitable for ACP discussions than secondary care at the time of an acute admission. Primary care physicians are known to have a good knowledge of their patients, in terms of medical, psychological and social background, enabling a more accurate assessment of their capacity to take part in the ACP process as well as having a greater understanding of their needs (10) . In addition, a systematic review has found that the most successful interventions for completing AD were those that incorporated direct patient-provider interaction over multiple visits (11) . Furthermore, a study showed that elderly people who had a primary care physician were more knowledgeable about AD (12) . Hence, we can hypothesize that quality of primary care is positively associated with ACP. However, it is unclear whether there is an association between them.
Patient experience is recognized as one of the three pillars of quality in health care, alongside clinical effectiveness and patient safety (13) . Patient experience is considered the most effective measure of patient-centredness, which is defined as providing care that is respectful of and responsive to patient preferences, needs and values. This method is increasingly used to assess quality of primary care and hospital care (14) .
In this study, we specifically aimed to investigate the association between patient experience of primary care and ACP.
Methods

Setting and participants
This study was conducted in a primary care practice-based research network (PBRN) in Japan from October 2015 to February 2016. A PBRN is a group of ambulatory practices devoted principally to the primary care of patients, affiliated with each other in order to investigate questions related to community-based practice (15) . This PBRN is a nationally distributed network of primary care clinics belonging to the Japanese Health and Welfare Co-operative Federation and Japan Federation of Democratic Medical Institution. We conducted a cross-sectional continuous sampling survey in 28 primary care clinics. Participating clinics distributed between urban and rural areas (Tohoku, Kanto, Tokai, Kinki, Setouchi and Sanin areas), with the majority being solo practices. These clinics provide preventive care and consultation under the national health insurance system to acutely and chronically ill outpatients or to patients at home, depending on the clinic. Primary care in the clinics is delivered by family physicians, and the majority of patients are elderly.
A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to all outpatients aged 20 years or above who visited one of the participating clinics within a 1-week survey period. We collected completed surveys by mail. Of those, eligible participants were individuals for whom the clinic serves as their usual source of care (USC). For this study, we used the same three questions and the algorithm in the Japanese version of Primary Care Assessment Tool (JPCAT) ( 
Measures
Patient experience of primary care
We used JPCAT (16) for data collection. JPCAT was based on PCAT-AE (17) to measure quality of primary care using patient experience in Japan. This 29-item tool comprises six domains representing primary care attributes: first contact, longitudinality, coordination, comprehensiveness (services available), comprehensiveness (services provided) and community orientation (18) . The scoring system of JPCAT is structured as follows: each response on a fivepoint Likert-type scale is converted from 0 to 4. The means of the item scores in the same domain are multiplied by 25 to yield domain scores ranging from 0 to 100 points, with higher scores indicating better performance. The total score is the mean of the six domain scores and reflect an overall measure of quality of core primary care attributes. Previous work has shown that JPCAT has good reliability and validity (16) .
ACP discussion and AD
We designed questions for the patients to evaluate ACP discussion and completion of AD. The primary outcome measures in this study were ACP discussion between patients and primary care providers and completion of AD.
ACP was defined as a process of discussion with health care providers on future health care, particularly in the event that the patient is unable to make his or her own decisions. In this study, we focused especially on the significance of patient-health care provider discussion according to the definition of ACP in previous studies (9, 19, 20) . ACP discussion was determined from the question 'Have you discussed with your primary care provider about future health care, particularly in the event that you are unable to make your own decisions?' Participants were asked on a binary scale ('yes' or 'no').
AD was defined as written documents by patients, made in advance of a situation, in which they may be incompetent to decide about their own care, stating their treatment preferences. Completion of AD was determined from the question 'Have you written documents stating your treatment preferences, in the situation that you may be incompetent to decide about your own care?' Participants were also asked on a binary scale ('yes' or 'no').
Covariates
Covariates were selected based on a literature review to identify factors that may confound the association between patient experience and ACP. We included covariates for age, sex, years of education, household income, number of comorbidities, self-rated health, duration of relationship with USC and recent hospital admission. All covariates were evaluated as categorical variables by a self-administered questionnaire. Number of comorbidities was assessed by simple counts of disease in each individual and categorized into four groups: 0, 1, 2, and ≥3.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were obtained for the respondents' characteristics and JPCAT scores. Unadjusted association between the respondents' characteristics and the outcome measures were analysed by the chi-square test for trend. Unadjusted association between the JPCAT scores and the outcome measures were analysed by the Student's t-test. To determine whether the JPCAT total score was associated with ACP discussion and completion of AD, we used generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a logit link function that includes a random effect for clinic and individual covariates as fixed effects. This model incorporated a random intercept for clinic using a centering within cluster. The JPCAT scores were centred around the clinic mean to estimate patient-level and clinic-level effects separately, thus we estimated the effect of patient experience on outcomes within the same clinics. The model was fitted using maximum pseudo-likelihood and accounted for the correlation within clinics using an unstructured covariance matrix. The following individual covariates were included in the analysis: age, sex, years of education, household income, number of comorbidities, self-rated health, duration of relationship with USC and recent hospital admission. We had two primary outcomes; therefore, we used the Bonferroni correction to control type I error, and only those associations with P values of <0.025 were considered to be significant. We calculated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) using robust standard errors. We assumed that missing data were missing at random, which were uncommon for variables included in the models (0.2-8.8% missing data). The GLMM was used as it enables effective use of all the information even from participants who had some missing data.
In addition, we also performed exploratory analyses of the outcomes in relation to each JPCAT domain score using the same model as primary analyses. In the exploratory analyses, we repeated the comparisons without the Bonferroni correction.
We expected a standardized effect size (Cohen's d) of 0.50 for primary outcome and estimated the minimum sample size of 128 at a power of 0.80 (21) . We made no specific multiplicity adjustment to the significance level used in the sample size calculation. We used SPSS version 23 for statistical analyses.
Results
Of the total 1939 patients, 644 (33.2%) responded to the survey. From the responses, we excluded 23 patients who did not have a USC. We conducted analyses among the 535 patients with complete outcome data (Fig. 1) . Table 1 shows the distribution of individual characteristics of the 535 surveyed patients. The majority of patients were females (53.8%), aged 61 years or above (85.0%), with less than college education (64.1%), with multimorbidity (69.7%) and had a relationship of >5 years with a USC (67.7%). The proportion of patients with ACP discussion and completion of AD was 16.3% and 11.0%, respectively. Table 2 shows the mean and SD of JPCAT scores. The average JPCAT total score was 64.4 out of 100 points; the most highly scored domain was longitudinality (79.4), and the most poorly scored domain was comprehensiveness (services provided; 45.1). The univariate associations between patient experience of primary care and outcomes are also shown in Table 2 . The JPCAT total score was significantly associated with ACP discussion, and all domain scores were each associated with ACP discussion. In addition, there was a significant association between the JPCAT total score and completion of AD. Table 3 shows the results of the multivariable analyses using GLMM, modelling the associations of the JPCAT total score with ACP discussion and completion of AD. The intra-class correlation coefficients for ACP discussion and completion of AD were 0.10 and 0.23, respectively. After adjustment for possible confounders and clustering within clinics, the JPCAT total score was positively associated with ACP discussion [odds ratio (OR) per 1 SD increase = 4.33; 95% CI, 2.53-7.47]. In contrast, the JPCAT total score was not significantly associated with AD (OR per 1 SD increase = 1.42; 95% CI, 0.94-2.12). Table 4 shows the results of the multivariable analyses, modelling the associations of the JPCAT domain scores with ACP discussion and completion of AD. All associations between each domain of JPCAT and ACP discussion were statistically significant. Longitudinality had the strongest association with ACP discussion, followed by first contact, comprehensiveness (services available), community orientation, comprehensiveness (services provided) and coordination. Among the JPCAT domains, first contact and comprehensiveness (services provided) were significantly associated with AD.
Discussion
Our results showed that patient experience of primary care was positively associated with ACP discussion. This association persisted after adjustment for possible confounders and cluster effects. Furthermore, all domains of JPCAT, which represent attributes of primary care, had associations with ACP discussion. In contrast, patient experience of primary care was not significantly associated with the completion of AD. Our study indicated the significance of patient experience and attributes of primary care in the context of quality end-of-life care.
According to previous studies, patient experience is associated with clinical process of care (22, 23) and also affects health outcomes through patient behaviour such as adherence to treatment and health care resource use (24, 25) . Although ACP is one of the important care processes influencing quality of end-of-life care (26) , it is uncertain whether there is an association between patient experience and ACP. The results of this study have added additional findings on the association between patient experience and ACP as relevant aspects of end-of-life care.
We could make several hypotheses about the mechanisms of how patient experience influence ACP discussion in the primary care from the results of this study. For example, in this study, the longitudinality domain, which mainly evaluates interpersonal continuity (27) , was associated with ACP discussion. In concordance with this finding, previous quantitative and qualitative studies showed the significance of direct patient-health care provider interactions for ACP discussion (8, 28) . Our study indicated that patient experience might be the possible mediator between the patient-health care provider interaction as intervention and ACP in the previous intervention studies. As another example, the community orientation domain including the item about home visits and contribution to community health was also associated with ACP discussion. In most countries, it is widely acknowledged that district or community nurses are central for engagement with ACP because of their important role in the provision of primary care-based end-of-life care (29) . However, in Japan, some primary care physicians regularly visit patients' homes and play a pivotal role of end-of-life care in the community. Therefore, primary care physicians who are engaged in home visits and community health may be more likely to discuss ACP with their outpatients as well as patients at home. In this study, there was a notable difference in the results between ACP discussion and AD. This result was similar to a qualitative study, which showed that a close and trusting relationship between health care provider and patient leads to a lesser need to rely on documentation of ACP (30) . However, primary care providers need to support their patients to enhance ACP documentation because of its desirable impact on patients' outcomes. In our study, first contact and comprehensiveness (services provided) were positively associated with AD as well as ACP discussion. These findings indicate the possibility that first contact (accessibility) and comprehensiveness of primary care demonstrate important roles in ACP process between discussion and documentation and merit further study. This is the first study to reveal the association between validated patient experience measure of primary care and ACP. Patient experience is the most effective measure of quality in health care relating to patient-provider interactions. The PCAT is an established measure for the evaluation of patient experience of primary care internationally and represents core attributes of primary care. Our findings were based on the data from a nationwide multicentre PBRN study covering both urban and rural areas and included a wide range of outpatients. Attitudes towards ACP and AD differ by clinic; therefore, we adjusted clustering within clinics using a GLMM and allowed appropriate patient-level analysis.
Our study had several potential limitations. First, there is a concern relating to the low response rate. Although the mail collection of completed surveys could be one of the causes of the low response rate, we did not use the direct collection in each clinic to prevent interviewer bias. In the case of patient experience surveys, there is little evidence that low response rate introduces selective non-response bias (31) . Second, there was no previously established questionnaire to measure the depth of ACP discussion. Thus, we focused especially on the patient-health care provider discussion and could not measure a detailed level of achievement of ACP in this study. A validated tool may be needed for future studies in this research area. Third, the data were cross-sectional, and a causal association between patient experience and ACP cannot be definitely established. We could not gather data about exact timing of ACP discussion and AD completion. Fourth, we did not adjust clustering within physicians in the analyses. However, the impact on the study results could be limited, because the majority of participating clinics are run by one full-time doctor. Fifth, our survey setting was restricted to primary care clinics that have an interest in research and education in primary care. Although we covered a nationally distributed network of primary care clinics, the study results may have limited generalizability.
Conclusions
We found that better patient experience of primary care was strongly associated with ACP discussion. Our findings reinforce the significance of patient experience in primary care as part of quality endof-life care.
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